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CIrthomolecular.Approadh to the Treatment of Schizophrenia,

Childhood Psychoses, and Allied Disorders Such As:
...

Hyperactivity, Autisn, Hypoglycemia,' ;

-- -and. Sub...Clinical Pellagra,

.
allied disorders
Children afflicted with-childhood psychoses and
suffer markedly in formal learning.

Their behavior disorders work.

_
.

-

learn.
against their natural tendency and capacity to

Furthermore, their

behavior is often bizarre and markedby-intense hyperactivity and
ritualism.

social
Thesechildren have extreme learning, emotional; and

adjustment- problems.

.

,

t

causes andcures
Much research has been conducted to determine the
of
of'these disorders from the psychologidal and physiological-points
TWo of, the major

view.

prempesideveloped ate 1) the psychodynamic
The psycliodynamic conce

concept.and 2) the orthomolecular approach:

is criticized as lacking in. scientifV.prol.
Kahan (1973) stated that the psyChodynamicor
approach.is based upon the premise that chile
traumas, cos bring about mental disorders

schizophrenia.

occurrences, or

.'

later life, including

Furthermore,,tengion stgain, and unresolved prdblems can

/1

J

linClu

result in patho gical disorder

in the"psychodynamic theory
.

1

,.

teition" oriented

.

alienation
w
is the lack of cannunicatio , family-soca. ty pressures,,. and
.

1

as

the

cause of"mebta

I

although

thes-

point out that
Kahan'crinued to point

llness.

t -ories do

not

have asiriOe case for proof, yet they
.

,
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are usedFs the basis for diagnosis and treatment bY therapists throughcut the western world.

According to many researchers, not only is there klack.of evidence,

I

.

to support the PosYchodynamic,theory, but in reality it is a handiCap in
the field of psychiatry.

Bindra (1959) stated that the available

I

research suggests that' the psychodynamic approach has turned out to be a
,

"wrong lead."

Cott (1970) strongly denounced the excluSive use of drugs.,

or the psychodynamic approach to cure mental illness and other learning

diabilities resulting from,it,
,

Cott, who is a physician, advocated the orthomolecular treatment
He said,

researched and founded by Abraham Hoffer and Humphry Usmond.
I,.

My associates and Ihave carried on research on-the molecular
i

basis, of mental disease for:15 years.

.

I am increasingly con-

vinced that the provision'of the optimuM2oncentrationssof

normally', present

substances

in the body, in addition 4to other

therapeutic mbthods, is the best treatment presently avail.

,able to schizophrenics., Eecauqe..of their pifferentgenetic
O

constitution,,many-sthitophrenics may need an intake of,vita-

t
.mtins not provided by a'normal diet in order toAachieve the

optimum molecular environment for. their Minds. '
.

,

The Orthomolecul5r App4ach
i,

What, then, is the orthatialecular approach in the treatmnt °V
i

schizophrenia, childhoOd psychoses,,and allied disorders? 4vIn r
..,

"ent

I:4.1.

in the school of4psythi try believe that human
thougnt
_.

ears,

..

tatterns: emotions, and actions are affected by th&physical condition
.

-

icy

L
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of the body and that the nervous system cannotte expected to Perfoin
its many complicated functions without proper chemical balance (Ross,
7.974).

0.
.

.

Hilshe4Mer -(1972) pointed out an inteiesting consideration ih terms
He said,

of biochemical imbalance and learning'` disability.

/

Only wheri the child has a normal internal environment can'WL4'
A

learb, grovi, and function; otherwie, the biochemical imbalance
.makes him unresponsive to practically all .types of learning and
or%

leads him rapidly into worse behavioral problems.

Fulq.

education is made incredibly,difficult _without correcti

the biological dysfunctioy.

/

The orthomolecular approach involves the admiiiistra

5/1 of mega-

C), appro-

vitamins (massive -doses of vitamin 114--niacin--and vi

priate diet, exercise, psychotherapy, and other types of drugs.
I

*

a thorough study is done to determine the biochemi
doses of megavitamins are prescribed.

This trea

needs, and proper
nt is also known as

orthomolecular pgYchiatry.

hxy Oswald brought

In the.early 1950's; Abraham Hoffer ,and H

tice by giving niacin to

the,orthomolecular treatment from theory to p
4

schizophrenics in the Province'of Saskatch

,

Canada.

Sensory distor.0*

tions and hillucinations characteristic of s hizophrenia may be the\
result of a chemical known as adrenochroMe.

This is a naturally

occurring chemiCal-that is formed during t e oXidation of adrenalin.

Intqestingly, during World War II, adren lin was used in anesthesia.
'Adrgliochrome, found in old; discolored

pplies, of adrenalin, proved to

,

01

a.

'
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Hoffer and CSmond took this chemical themselves

ons.

cause hallucina
and 'reported

hai.:e experienced distortIonsin thoughts, motions, and

'perceptions

lar to schizd'phrenic patients.

and
untsof niacin could reduce the formation of apenalin

that, large

adrenoc

They'alSo"theorized

-

What appeared most striking was the fact that the first

eight sc

phrenic'patients recovered completely through the ortho-

molecular

reatment.

These early results were reported .as astounding.

eight'patienis remained well at the
A follow%-. p study revealed that ill
end of ,1' years.

!

formal%experiments were conducted by Hoffer and Ormond with
more p.. lents.

They used electroconvulsive therapy and various other .

trea

ntS available.ai that time; in addition to the'niacin therapy.

Inter

niacin,
tingly enough,*in both experimkis; patibnts receiving
fence

relapses than patients who'receiVed

imp

ed significantly with

othe

forms of:treatment with no niacin (Ross, 1974).,

been
Since the early.1950's, the orthomolecular treptment has

main
ched,by others and-used by many professionals. ,Cott (1969)

rest

't

brain requires
ed that' in order for the mind,to function properly,%the
ules of many different substanoes.

.

Mental illness, which is cldsely

[

in
'fated With physical disease, is the' result of low concentrations
Nicotinic Acid of,..
rain of the following vitamins: 'Thiamine (B 1),
.

cotin

Acid and
'de (B3), Pyridoxine,(B6)', Biotin (B12), Ascorbic

is Acid.

Furthermore, there is sufficient evidence to believe that
.

,

unlan :)ehaVior and general mental functions, are

.

.

affected by changes in

gamma=aminolputyric acid,
he concentration in the brain of uric acid,

.

"
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The

these children showed greater appreciation for people about them.
.

.

progress appeared to be directly, proportional to the length of treatment.
.,

,3.

-1Ounger'dhildren between the ages of three and eight respondqd,better
than did older persons (Cott, 1969).

Currently, research investigatiOnis.continuing in the importanceof
diet in the creation of an optimum molecular environment for the brain.
Dr. Vitale and Velez reported on the grillage of Heliconia, Colombia,

.

population 5,00044tere babies are born with normal intelligence, but by
the time they become teenagers, a shocking 95% are mentally retarded.

Thiscondition is mainly due'to improper diet. -The doctdrs pointed out
that eSsntlal amino-acids play a vital role in:physical growth.

The

.

people of Heliconia used manioc, potaide& and rice for astaple diet-all of which are foods high in carbohydrates.

In'addition,- they ate

panela, a Syrup made from sugat cane_ TheSe people were pot only
intellectUally stunted but were physically stunted as well.
average .height uas\five feet three inches.

Their

Twenty- four percent of the

total population were dwarfs uhO grew no larger than the normal six-yeax:'

old' (cott,

Proper hutr' ion and its affect on hUman behavior, is of concern to

many p

sional, perhaps more so in the field of psychiatry since the

ent of orthomolecular treatment.

Many psychiatric hospitals routinely,

check the patients' diets as a. part of their psychiatric treatment.
Bilsheipier (1972) stated:
.4

7he first thing we do with a child is to see if certairh'foods,
,

especially those containing refined carbohydrates, are'contri-:

,

-i
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these children showed greater appreciation for people about them.
-

progress appeareclto'be directly proportional to the length of treatment.
.
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Idungeechildren between the ages of three and eight respondod,better
than did older persons (Cott, 1969).

Currently, research investikatidnis.continuing in'the importance-of
diet in the creation of an optimum molecular environment for the brain.
Dr. Vitile and Velez reported on the grillage of Heliconia, Colombia, .

population 5,0004:where babies are born, with norwal intelligence, but by
.

the time they become teenagers, a shocking 95% are mentally retarded.
This'condition is mainly due*to improper diet. -The doctdrs pointed out
that etskitial amino-acids play a vital role in:physical growth.

Tho

people of Heliconia used manioc, potatde, and rice for a staple diet-all of which are foods high in carbohydrates.

In'addition,- they ate

.panela, a syrup glade from sugar cane_ Mete people were pot only
intellectUally stunted but were physically stunted as well.
avorage.height was\five feet three inches.

Thear

TWenty-fourpercent of the

total population were dwarfs tho grew no larger than the normal six -yearold (Cott, 1969):
a

Proper nutr

ion and its affect on human behavior, is of concern to

many pr..- sionalt, perhaps more so in the field of psychiatry since the
ent of orthomolecular trehtment.

Many psychiatric hospitals routivelyl

check the patients' diets as a. part of their psychiatric treatment.
f

Bilsheimer (1972) stated:
The first thing we do with a child is to see if certain foods,
c

especially those containing refined carbohydrates, are 'contri-

N

,

4.
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buting to the problem.

At that time they are also placed On

large doses of vitamins, for practically every disturbed:child
is found to s uffer a dietary deficiency, or food intolerance
-

of some type.

Megavitamins are administered in conjunction with

a.closely controlled diet containing few processed carbohydrates
in order to restore body chemistry to normal and keep.it there.
Practically all children sent to Dr. Biasheimer 'ere, diagnosed as

suffering from a deficiency of B vitamins.

He pointed out,. 'Thole

.

f
grains, undebilitated brown rice, eggs, milk and meat fiom properly fed
animals are rapidly disappearing,Tpom the mirket;."
inadequate. nutrition for the nervous system.

The,result has been

Whenever hyperactivity and

other behavior problems are observed in children, immediately these
doctors inspect the child's diet fOr a lack of B vitamins and the child'i
ci

itetaboic,ability to process the foods.

Consider this, "A'high intake

of sweetened foods will cause a deficjeACy in the supply of the B-complex,
available to the body and -the, brain.

The sugar habits of the child must

also be assessed in the light of the B.vitamin intake"

(BilSheimer, 1972):

Vitamin C deficiency is almost universal in children with special

problems. For optimal functioning, human beings require a proper'balance'
of foods from natural sources and as close to their natural state as

ossible.
Four main processes are summarized regarding nutrition:
1.

Intake of correct foods inJbalanced and adequate-arounts.

Consideration must be given to age, sex, weight, and stateof health.
,

During infancy, childhood, pregnancy, and lactation, a'relatively

9

F.
Y.

r
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larger amount of food is required for growth.

'
Digestion or breaking down of complex chemicals into simpler

2,.

forms.

Assimilation or absorption from the *gast ro-intestinal tract.
*6

4.

ultdlization or-conversion by various biochemical-processes to

replace the constant breakdoWn of living tissue (Kowalson, 1970).
Dr. KowalSon further suggested that. malnutrition may result from a

deficiency in one or more of these processes.

It may also result from

a failure to compensate for increased requiremetiles of various essential
elements.
He said,."In this land of -plenty, Poverty and/or ignorance are
F

probably the most prevalent causes of poor dietary intake" ( Kowalson,
1970).

Carbohydrate overload may cause anorexia or lack of appetitefor
essential foods.

It may be due to some other disturbances such as

depression, lack of exercise, tension, or illness.

Anorexia nery sa is

an extreme form of.this condition characterized by a pathological
aversion to food, which may result in weight loss and multiple deficienciesh including those affecting the brain function.

Tpis sets up

area vicious circle which becomes hard to correct and many such persons

classified as psychotic.

Another disease known as Pernicious Anemia; which.used to be fatal,
now can be treated.

nerve damage and

Besides other effects, Pernicious Anemia Can cause

ichOses,

This disease is caused by a lack of hydro -

Chlorid acid and the so-called

intrinsic factor .on the stomach lining,

10
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0
resulting in the inability of the body to assimilate B12.

This anti-

_

Pernicious Anemia vitamin is found in rice polishings, meat, yeast,
liver, eggs, and milk (Kbwalson, 1970).'

.

It was Dr. Kowalson who gave the old disease, schizophrenia,a
.

new name called Sub Clinical Pellagra.
.

This new name is more acceptable.

.

to parents than mental illness or schizophrenia.

Green (1970) maintains

that the main diagnostic criterion for the condition is its response to
the administration of'large doses of vitamin B3 or niacin.

He said,.

Sub Clinical Pellagra is a deficiency syndrome' characterized
by the presence of perceptual changes, affecting any or all of
the five senses, associated with neurasthenia.
deficiency of

or an increased demand for

It is dte to

iacin, the administra-

,tion of which causes prompt disappearance of the symptom
complex (Green, 1970).

The basic purpose of the megavitamih (or orthomolecular) treatment'
is to provide. the body cells with the best possible environment.

Kahan

(1970) mentioned that there is'evidence that schizophrenia is a vitamin
dependency disease.

A high'dose of vitamins along with other cheap --

therapy, diet, and some useful treatment can be used to fight4the
disease.

Many published studies are available to show that this megavi
therapy is beneficial in the treatment of sciiizolbrenia.
4

am in

In 1973, o er

50,000 patients were treated by hundreds of physieians using the oithomolecular treatment.

These physicains reported 80% recovers; rate in

.

CWthomolecularApproach-
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.

.

adults and a higher rate of recovery int children.

As far ascside effects

,

.

ale concerned, their reports include aSmall number.

These aide effects

can be easily corrected through changes in doses and the prescription

.

_.,

of corrective medication.
v_studiet_report_negatiye_results.

It was found, Upon examina-

tion, that theSe studies, did at 4c1low the methods used in the Original
treatment:

Perhaps some of the researchers, nurtured on Freudian, and

41101 psycnodynamic theories, could not conceive a medical approach and were

unable to follow the'orthomolecular methOds, reports Kahan (1970).

In addition to the treatment of schizophrenia, theorthomolecular
approach was found to be,useful in treating other disorders such as
alcoholism, rheumatism, low blood sugar, arthritis,

and behavior and

'Teaming disabilities in children.' The orthom)lecular treatment is also
helpful in heart diseases, arteriosclerosis, reducing high blood cholesterol, and alleviating aging problems.

Advantages-of the CrAomblecular Approach'
Kahan (1970) points, out advantages to the ortilomolecular approach.
1)

Infinitely better treatment results.

2)

Treatment is, much less expensive and time-consuming.

3)

Considered as a medical problem with a good prognosis in most

cases, , much of the stigmT and fear associated with the disease is

IEMOVed.
4)

11.ecause no one is blamed, thereareless.gtlilt feelings and

les's-alienation,,of families:

5) 'Diagnosis is more objective, more accurate, and more easily
obtained.

12

.
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g

It

is interesting tom*, however, that the orthomolecular treat,.
4

,ment is not accepted by the` medical associations.
.0

Could it be that'it

,

is uninvolved and too inexpensive? Perhaps it is not sophisticated,
.

enough for such diseases as malvaria, senility, neurosis, hypoglycemia,
and other related diseases.

v
1

Conclusion'

Dr..Hoffer is thoroughly'convinced'that the ne;ct, decade will prove
hirseto be a prophet.- He decidedsome 22 yearsago that the mentally ill

studies

people of the world could not wait for decades of research an

.w:hen there was, in his.i:rofesSional and scientific ol3inion, somethirig

that could help them.

As 'early as 1952,.he acknowledged that megadoses

of.vitamin' 8 and vitamin C would help alleviate this problem ol-mental
illness in its various forms and stages.

!abffer (1972) stated that the'

..resistance to the orthomolecular approach-is fading away; within ten

years he feels that thitapproach will become the standard treatment
.for'mental illness.

Within this period there will denough definitive
,

4

,studies so' that it will be impossible to ignore this procedure in the

treattent of mental illness.

Otherwise onewill risk being sued for
.

.

7

malpractice.

According to Ross (1974), the' orthomolecular approach haS

becatie

1

a full - fledged branch in the field of pSychiatry.

The professional

eAcadeirly of
Organization for this branch of - psychiatry is known as the
.

.

-

.

Okhomolecular Psychiatry, which iOcmelapproximafely 'five years old
and has attracted over 200 prgfessional meMbers.

4"."'..

13

The 'advocates. of'this

0

.

arihomoleallar Approach'
12

approach havelreated over 26,000 patients.
Time will tell whether or not the orthomolecular approach will:
survive the attacks of its critic's.

s.
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